
we live -%viiI decay. The solid carth, "the clotid-c«appcd towers,

the gorgeous palaces, the solemin temples," and " the gre-at

globe itself," xviii dissolve and, " like an insubstantial. pageant

faded, leave not a rack behind." The ancient monuments of

art and powver even now aire decaycd. Whiere is the pride of

Babylon ? Where is the splendor of Palniyra ? Where the
glory of Thebes ? Wliere the monuments of the conquests of

Alexander and Caesar ? Ail, ail, eithier wllolly gone or sunk

amid vast ruins. Whierc are the monuments of tle wvork of

the ministry ? In the ransomed spirit ; in the swveet peace of
a Christialn's dying bed ; in lhearts transfornmed ; iii virtues to

bloomi forever ; in souls that are immiortal ; in the glories of
the resurrection ; iii the crown incorruptible and unfading ;
by flic river of life, and anxid the 1spleindors of the unchanging

wvorld.

It is therefore a question of the utmiost importancehowv men
are preparcd and equipped for a wvork, the resuits of wvhich are

50 far-reaching and miomentous. It is not assumied that the

course of training in any institution on earth can supply ail

the qualifications that gro to, iake up an efficient ininistry. It

is assumced that the requisite physical, intellectuai and spiritual
conditions are present. Lt is earnestiy recommiended, tliat a
strongf, thoroughi andl leisurely course in Arts be pursued as a
preparation for entrance on the study of Theology. It is sug-

gestcd that, for this purpose, no better place can be found than
our beloved old McGill, wvith its noble traditions, its Christian
influences, its examples; of eiiinrlhtcned liberality on the part of
this city's foremost citizens-a liberality inspired under Chris-

tian teaching and influcnce-wvithi the advantages of a great city
hionored by a galaxy of able and cloquent preachiers and often
visited by lcaffi.g ministers fromi other lands. Whiere is there
any institution to equal, in point of advantage, this University
-whIere a quiet, steady and practical Chiristianity lias silentlv
shut out the vagaries of modern scepticism ; whcre Christian
forces and influences have, for half a century, gathiered around
and found their focal point of einergy in the power of a vener-
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